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1T students - thefre hot in the
bed department, they're not afraid
of drugs, and they're well aware of
what's happening on the political front.
That's according to the recent
Student Attitudes Survey carried out
by DfTSU across all six DIT colleges.
The results of the opinion poll / survey
have presented the DfT Students'
Union with some invaluable statistics
concerning students' views, preferences and habits.
Sex and drugs issues provided some
startling facts about public perception
and the realities. 73% of those polled

It fIIIIS iI1IIIIDng! It fIIIIS
f-t4stie! It fIIIIS Srlblime
tH! As Mr. Spri"f might
SAY, it fIIIIS " " the jUrI ofthe
foreigN IIff";"'! DIT Sports
D"Y SAIII the howks ftJeIt
"orthsiJe "Nl ti«1t At
ALS.4A. The pia.

have had sex, with only 18% still virgin. 9% did not give an answer.
This, seemingly high, percentage of
young people engaging in sexual relations might arouse fears about health
and safe sex, but the figures relating to
protected sex are encouraging.
83% answered that they use condoms when having sex. This would
indicate that a high level of students
are infonned about the dangers and the
risks to their health.
Drug-taking, traditionally a famous
student occupation, still ranks high,
but one of the most surprising facts
lies in the result that more people

appear to have indulged in acid consumption than in taking Ecstasy.
Cannabis-smoking ranks highest of
all. with everyone who has indulged in
illegal drugs having tested the resin at
some stage. With two candidates running in the general election on a
'legalise cannabis' ticket, it will be
interesting to see how much support
they will gain.
3.2% of those polled had tried heroin. Obviously, there is some overlap
involved with the statistics, where
some people will have tried more than
one drug.

for more lnfo see pages 4-5

The D T Examiner
DITSU, DIT Kevin Street, Kevin St., Dublin 8.
Ph: 4024636 Fax: 478 3154

Warbkd ramblings in Editorial Seclusion
Big, Qig sorry to all those expecting to see their pbotographed images reproduced in
the previous edition of D'examiner, the April-May issue. Personally, I blame the parent$,
but that's not really a sufficient excuse. Having forgotten to include 3D shades with each
copy. and I or instructions concerning how to stare 'through' the pictures with your
magic eye, thus revealing the secret image hidden therein, I proceeded to hand them out
left, right and centre without regard for the consequences. People's feelings were hmi,
and a goat or two suffered serious injmy.

Again, mea culpa, APOLOGIES, one and all.
A!; for the fact that the April-May edition waS the final edition for the academic ye&l'
96-97. technically it was. This particular one is just an addendum to it. Its extra, ·but it
ain't superfluous. This edition contains information gathered in the DITSU Student
Attitude Survey regarding DIT student.( Le. tall, as our American cousins might say.
Specifically, statistics relating to your babits, qpinions and mctices. It's interestin.
stuff. you should have a good long gawk at it.
The DIT recently made it ioto the pages of the country's leading light in magazines.
named after birds who rise out of flames, or actually ARE those same flames, or can
sometimes rise out of ashes, or occasionally - enough. The Phoenix saw fit to publiSh
details of a junket to the Killiney COmi Hotel for SO members of the DIT School of
Languages, where they had loads of grub and stay(:d overnight to boot. The DtT
Examiner would like to denounce this sm of behaviour and states qUite categorically
that it would, without hesitation. take up an offer to join them on their next outing.
This edition is also put together to tty and get you all sorted for your exams. Hence
the Appeals Procedure and Regulations into gatbmd on p3. The DIT Counsellors point
out that its not necessary to stress-erippte yourself around exam tiJne.- pretty sound
advice.

Big FANX to anyone who contributed throughout the ~ with articles. photogmplls.
ads, letters and suggestions - your 1lSSistance 4; invaluable. Can't pay Y9U, tbOQ.gh.
Make it through the summer and I'll buy ke.pops for the lot uv ytfl. in SepteJnbeJ.:. Arl
Viderci.

Eclltor: cearbhaU 0 Slochiln
Psychiatric Nurse: Christopher WalkeD
Prlnted by Datascope,
Ennlscorthy Co. Wexford

DIT StuJents Union
Secretarial Service Bureau

Clari lcations
Should you encounter anything you feel is in need of dari6cation in this, or any other issue of the DIT Examiner, please contact the editor and any such matters shall then be cla.ri6.ed in
the subsequent edition.

1jping (laser printed) only 85p perpage.
Fax Service, Thesis Binding
Exam Paper Servicefor Kevin St.

WlIU1ers of previous Irish Times Crossword competition.April-May '97:
1. Dan Bwke, Optics 2, Kevin St.
2. Ken Ga1pn, SEE1, Kevin St
3. Gdbme McConnack. WBS4, Kevin St
Prizes cm be oollected from Kevin St SU offices.

The WtmI Shop, DIT Km" Street College ofTeclmolDgy
9.3Omn-5pm MotulAy to FritJ4y
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The Exam Appeals Procedure
E

ach year, the DIT's Exam Appeals
Board receives, on average, 10 appeals
from students regarding exam results. They
can sometimes be concerned with an
upgrading of a result but not always ..
Occasionally, there is a request to sit a supplemental exam if the usual supplemental
options have been exhausted.
There is an appeal procedure that should
be followed and it should be available the
exams office in each DIT site. This is not
always the case, however, and so we will
here outline the procedure as clearly as is
possible. This procedure is there to be used
if you feel you have a genuine case.
Thomas Duff, the DIT's Registrar, has
pointed out that the Exam Appeals Board,
which is independent of individual colleges, cannot change results but can pass
onto the exams board information that may
not have been available at the time of the
exam. This may then result in the exam
board reconvening to consider the student's
case.
An appeal may be made by a candidate
on one or more of the following grounds
where it is calimed that:

a)

the examinations regulations of the
College have not been properly
implemented;
the regulations do not adequately
cover a candidate's case;
compassionate circumstances which
relate to the candidate's examination
situation

b)
c)

1. The first step is to get an Examination
Appeals Form (Form AI). This should be
available from the Administrative Section
of the relevant college.
2. This form must be completed in block
letters or typescript and lodged with the relevant director within two weeks of the publication of the Provisional Examination

Results and accompanied by the appropriF. Any other relevant information on the
ate fee (£50). The relevant director must
then sign and date the appeal and he will case.
then forward it to the Registrar (Thomas
Be sure to include any information that
Duff). It must be accompanied by:
may be relevant, and if including any medical certificates, ensure that you list their
inclusion on the appeals form in the approA. Information as to whetherpriate section of the form.
Section 10 of the form asks the appellant
(i) the appellant [student making the
appeal] has made efforts to resolve, to 'please specify the change you seek in
through
the
relevant
Head
of your result as a consequence of this
School/Department the difficulty which has appeal'. This section, according to Thomas
given rise to the appeal;
Duff, was introduced because there have
been students who were requesting a fur(ii) a recheck has been requested' and, if ther supplemental exam rather than an
so, state the outcome if processed; .
upgrading of a result. Don't be worried by
the request. State honestly your feeling on
(iii) the Examination Board has been the matter and why.
There is space provided on the appeals
made aware of any special circumstances,
including medical, affecting the appellant's form (section 8) in which you may present
your case in your own words. If you feel
case prior to determination of results
(iv) the students in general and the there is insufficient space provided on the
prospective appellant in particular, have form, you can continue on separate sheets
been informed of the appropriate course of paper but make sure you include them
with yout appeal and indicate clearly their
regulations
inclusion.
There is a facility for presenting your
Other information which must accompacase
to the board, eitherby yourself or with
ny the appeal is
a willing lecturer/representative of the stuB. A written evaluation of the case from dents' union. One of these could present
the relevant director, including comment on the case for you or you could forego this
option entirely. It will not prejudice your
the allegations, if any, contained therein
case.
Hopefully, you will not need recourse to
C. Medical certificates relevant' to the
this facility, but if you do, don't be afraid to
case
make your case.
D. The appellant's academic record in
Thomas Duff also points out that a comprevious years and a transcript of hislher I plete review of the Examinations Appeals
current class group's examination results in process and the current Regulations is
respect of which the appeal is being sought underway at the moment. It is likely that
academic disciplinary decisions will,in
E. The process by which the appellant future, devolve to individual faculty mechmay continue his/her studies if the appeal anisms in order to improve the system.
is unsuccessful.
.
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DITSU Student Attitude Survey
The DITSU Student Attitudes Survey was conducted by the Union during one week in late April this
year. The statistics were worked out by a professional, independent firm on behalf of DITSU. The
following is a summary of the survey, containing some of the more important aspects of the study.
How regular has your use of drugs
been?
2.3%
Daily
9.5%
Weekly
21.6%
Monthly
25.9%
Once

Alcohol/Drugs
Sex and Sexuality

Do you drink alcohol?

Have you had full sexual intercourse?
Do You Drink Alcohol?
NO

Have You Had FULL Sexual Intercourae?

3%

Are you aware of the college medical
service?
Yes
85.6%
No
14.4%
YES

87'"

How regularry do you have sex?
Daily
11 .2%
Weekly
20.2%
Monthly
15%
Rarely
24.80/0
How would you describe your sexual
orientation?
What la Your Sexual Orientation?

If the answer to the above is yes, do
you drink the following types of alcoholic drinks on a regular basis?
LaQer
68.9%
GUinness
33.7%
Spirits
54.5%
Alcoholic Lemonade 22.8%
How many times a week would you
drink alcohol?
Once
21.3%
Two or three times
59.4%
More than three times 16.1 %
Are you a regular cigarette smoker?

If the answer to the above is yes, how
often do you avail of this service?
Once
31.70/0
Never
37.2%
Regularly 19.6%

Political Attitudes
Do you intend to vote in the forthcoming general election? .
Do You 1nlend To Vole In The Forthcoming
General Election

Are You A Regu"r Smoker?

H.......u..

111%

VM
45%

No
55%

VM

Do you use contraception when having sexual intercourse?
Yes
70.3%
No
4:3%
What forms of contraception do you
use?

57.1'"

Have you ever used / tried illegal
drugs'?
Heve You Ever U. .dlTrlad Illegal Drug.?

Wh.. Form Of Contraception, If Any, Do You
U.e?
Pili

0111..

IIane

I'"

I'"

If the answer to the above is.yes,
which party will you vote for?
Who will you Vote lor In tha lorthcomlng
Oenral Election

11'"

_
14'"

If the answer to the above is yes,
which drugs have you tried?
Cannabis
64%
Heroin
3.2%
Ecstasy
18%
Acid
19.3%
Barbiturates
6.9%
I

,

I

~

4

_FAIL
42%

The Students' Union
Are you aware of the Students' Union
in existence in your college?
Yes
99.7%
No
0.3%

Do you have to work during the aca6emic year in order to maintain yourself in college?
.
Do Vou Hav' To Work During Th. Acad.mlc V.ar
To IIIlntaln Vou ....lf In CoU.g.?

Are you satisfied with the range of
computer facilities available in your
college?
Ar. Vou Satlafl.d With Th. l.v.1 Of Comput.r
Facllltl..
In Vour CoU.g.?

OIdn' An.we,

How often do you avail of Student's
Union services such as the shop, an
entertainment event or personal
advice from one of the officers?
once or more a week 81 %
15%
once a week
never
3.5%
Do you think your Students' Union
provides you with good value for
money in terms of the range and
quality of services it provides?
Yes
67.4%
No
30%

Are you a member of a club or society?
Yes
52.7%
No
47.3%

ReUgion
Do you regard yourself as belonging
to one particular religion?
Yes
81%
No
17.9%
Don't Know
6%
If the answer to the above is yes,
which religion are you practising?
72.9%
R Catholicism
C of Ireland
2%
Lutheran
0.50/0
Christian
2.30/0
Born Again Chr.
0.5%
Other
21.6%

Finances
Are you in receipt of a Maintenance
grant?

AN You In R.oelpt

or •

5'"
No

28'"

If the answer is yes to the above, for
how many hours per week do you
work?
31%
0-10hrs
25.2%
11-15hrs
29%
16-20hrs
9.5%
21-25hrs
over 20 hrs
5.20/0

Are you satisfied with the standard
and level of teaching of computer
skills in your college?
Yes
34.3%
No
64%
Do you have access to E-mail facilities in your college?
Yes
55.9%
No
42.7%

Academic Affairs
How do you find the standard of lecturing in your college?
Excellent
3.7%
Very Good
31 .7%
Average
56.8%
Poor
7.2%
Do you feel that lecturers and tutors
should undergo compulsory training
in teaching skills?
Yes
94.2%
No
5.5%
Do you feel that there are too many
lectures and tutorials in an average
week?
Yes
48.4%
No
50.4%
From your experience, how do ~ou
rate your college library service?
Excellent
7.8%
Very good
36.9%
Average
40.1%
Poor
14.75%
5.6%
comments

IIIlnt.n",o. Gr.nt?

Are you aware of the existence and
range of computer facilities available
in your college?
Yes
94.2%
No
4.9%

'"

SuirbheDearcadh Mic Leinn AMITBAC
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THE GREATEST DAY ON EARTH

DIT SPORTS DAY
~ALSAA'rJ""fhe DIT Sports Day'WaS held this year
I ~ on 17 April in the spectacularly
accoutred Aer Lingus Social Athletics

Association sports complex. It Was the
Q.t1mination of many monthS lWd prepa.ration for those in charge of organising
the grand day out. Herbert McClelland,
Aungier St Sports Officer, was insttumental in stitching this managerial headache
together, and he received much assistance
from students and staff across theDrr: -

A tightfinish to the Mm i 2x1 Handed Bag Scrakhing /hidy in the bacltgroul1d here, with Co/mal1
Byme coming i" a subtkfirst, foUowed mo~ opmly by Paddy Byme il1 SecOl1d, whik a mall with a
halld doum his oum shorts stritks home to take the bronu in a co"test sem live via sateiJite.

Sr. Margeret BucltkJ (Kevi" StY. Fr. Martin Doidn (Bo/ton StY, and Sr. Ma'l"~t MtCtma/ogue
(Aungier StY dwatftd by the snake-lilte photo-accoutremmt, charmedfir the DIT by Fr. Martin.
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Repeat this several times.

Step 4: Plan out each answer
clearly before you begin.

,

MENTAL
PREPARATION

LINKSPROG
Also included in the Links Programme brief is tbe
Bull Alley project, in which pupils in the Liberties
School at Bull Alley are made aware of the benefits
of second and third level education. The project
facilitates the demonstration of aspects of courses
and research which the kids can relate to, like computer design, satellite tracking and other teelmiques
liable to evoke their interest. A summer school has
been organised for this year.
Tommy Cooke points out that, "These kids have
no concept of third level. By bringing them across
the threshold of the college they get to see people
just like themselves.... It's a process of breaking
down barriers. througb wbicb myths of 'brainy'
gown-wearing swots yakking about improving the
Universe. and other sucb inaccuracies can also be

[
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ommy Cooke, the Community Education Linb
Co-ordinator wu appointed by the DIT on a
balE time buia in September 1996, with a view to
identifying, clevdopms and co-ordinating DIT initia~ in nladon to diIaclwntapel communitia. The
Liab Programme iI the colllOlicladon of aUti"l voIUIltary ec:bema carried out on a volun1Uy buil by
AIOuad 60 1bIcIen.. and 10 Itaf[
Tbe Institute's situation in the inner city makes it
a PI1CticaI place in whicb to focus initial strategies.
Bxisting strategies include supervised study programmes in local primary and secondary schools,

I

studentships to DIT students ~ help them remain in
college, a conference on third level colleges and
their local community, and the provision of redundant but woddag equipment to schools most in Deed.
Of tbe scbools involved in the programme,
Wbitefriar St and Francis St are both primary
scbools, and Kings Inns, Warrenmount and Bull
Alley, secondary schools. The pupils in these schools
are linked with 'menton' - Drr students and staff
- who tutor tbem OIl a one to one buis. GaeJtacbt
schoJarsbips are also made available by the Drr for
the pupils.

7

scotebed.
The Studentsbips total £I.soo annually, a considerable amount of financial assistance to those who
would otherwise be forced to drop out of college.

The DIT awarded eleven such scholarships this year.
"Third Level Colleges and the Local Com\Dunity a OtaJlenge for the Futun:" was the title of lie c0nference held in November to higbligllt the prObkms
of social exclusion and disadvllDge ~ by
those in many inDer city schools. The deletation
numbered in the region of-ISO individuals, ~ of
which were DIT staff.
.
10 promote an improv~ in the faciUties ava(lable to pupils in tbe~ schools, the DIT LInkS
Programme ills also made aviilable 50 COIIlputen
whicb wm be distributed throaJbout the schools
very shortly.

.
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TAUGHT POSTGRADUATE
PROGRAMMES 1997/98

'\Y®lt~~

Applications are invited from graduates and students
expecting to graduate in 1997 for the following oneyear, full-time taught postgraduate programmes,
commencing in September 1997. Many of these
programmes are approved for funding under the
Advanced Technical Skills(ATS) programme of the
European Social Fund. Full-time EU students
offered places on ATS funded programmes wiii
not be liable for fees.

Masters Degrees
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LLM in Comparative and European Law
MA in Ethnochoreology
MA in Ethnomusicology
MA in European Integration
MA in French
MA in International Studies
MEng in Computer Systems
MSc in Aerospace Structures and Materials
(Joint with Trinity College, Dublin)
MSc in Applied Mathematics and Computing
MSc in Software Re-Engineering
MSc/MA in Music Technology
MTech in Advanced Manufacturing Technology
(full-time and part-time)
.

Graduate Diplomas/Masters Degrees
•
•

"DESTINATION ENTERTAINMENT"
The Exams are Over!!
Celebrate at The Parnell Centre, Parnell Street, Dublin.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visit VIRTUAL VOYAGES, Dublin's latest theme park adventure ride that
transports you through Space on a mission to save the planet Mars. Simulation
has never felt so good!
Open 7 days a week from I 2pm
Entrance Fee Only £2.50 on production of valid Student Union Card
For full details please telephone (01) 878 6324
Come to STRIKE FOUR, the All-American Sports themed Bar &
Restaurant & enjoy an evening of atmosphere, music & fun. Live Jazz available at weekends.
Open 7 days a week from 12pm
25% Discount on production of valid Student Union Card (on food only)
For full details please telephone (01) 872 4325

Grad DiP/MA in Dance (two-year, part-time)
Grad DiP/MA in Teaching English as a Foreign
Language
Grad Dip/MA in Technical Communication
Grad DiP/MA in Women's Studies
Grad Dip/MBS in Entrepreneurship
Grad Dip/MSc in Advanced Materials
Grad Dip/MSc in Software Localisation
Grad Dip/MTech in Engineering Product Design
Grad Dip/t.1Tech in Safety and Ergonomics
(full-time and part-time)

Graduate Dipiomas
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enter the world of Virtual Reality at CENTURY CITY and experience what
it's really like behind the wheel of a Formula 1 racing car. All the very latest
high tech driving software & games available.
Open 7 days a week 12pm-l1.30pm
Wednedays from 6.30-8pm FREE PLAY on ALL Games £5.00
On production of valid Student Union Card get ONE FREE Credit on ANY
machine on which current games have been paid
For full details please telephone (01) 872 4789

•
•

Eat your burgers/chicken/pizza ete amidst the stars of the Silver Screen at
FLIX, the fast food diner set in Hollywood & the movies.
Open 7 days a week from 12pm
For full details please telephone (01) 872 4789

Grad Dip In Advanced Manufacturing Technology
Grad Dip in Business Administration
Grad Dip in Business Studies - Recreation
Management
Grad Dip in Computing
Grad Dip in Computer Engineering
Grad Dip in Education (Music)
Grad Dip in Electronics
Grad Dip in Mathematics/Statistics/Computing
(two-year, part-time)
Grad Dip in Tourism Studies
Grad Dip in Wood Technology

HOW TO APPLY

Details of each programme and application forms are
available from:
Admissions Office
Telephone 061·202015
University of Limerick
Facsimile 061-334859
LIMERICK, Ireland
Emall admissions@ul.ie

Keep up to date with your cinema viewing at the VIRGIN 9-screen
Multiplex
See the Press for further details

The closing date for the receipt of completed
applications is Friday 13 June 1997.

We look forward to welcoming YOU to the Parnell Centre Ireland's largest Urban E.ntertainment Centre
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